
7a Creek Street, Silkstone, Qld 4304
House For Rent
Tuesday, 11 June 2024

7a Creek Street, Silkstone, Qld 4304

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Amber Warren

0400279626

https://realsearch.com.au/7a-creek-street-silkstone-qld-4304
https://realsearch.com.au/amber-warren-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-josie-smith-and-co-ipswich


$560

Century21 Josie Smith and Co. are excited to introduce to you 7a Creek Street, Silkstone.This newly renovated residence

boasts five bedrooms and two bathrooms, offering a sophisticated living experience. The ground floor presents a distinct

master or teenage retreat, complete with its private bathroom and patio, providing ample space and privacy for

occupants."This property also offers:* Remote double car space (open to the back)* 3 generous bedrooms upstairs, 1

with built in robe*      1x Study or 4th bedroom updtairs*      1x newly added bedroom or Rumpus downstairs with own

bathroom* Modern kitchen with electric appliances* modern family bathroom upstairs* Good sized yard * Fully fenced

* Under cover patio outside downstairs bedroom*      Balcony to relax and enjoy your morning coffee* Open plan living

and dining room7a Creek St, Silkstone is in school catchment of Silkstone State School and Bundamba State Secondary

College.PLEASE NOTE: If you do not register online, you will not be able to view the property at the listed time or notified

if there are any time changes or cancellations. With the advice and direction from Federal Government and Real Estate

Institution of QLD (REIQ), we are excited to now be conducting open inspections. Please keep in mind restrictions still

apply with a maximum of 50 attendees inside the property at one time. Social distancing and hygiene protocols will also

be strongly observed. *Important. Miljose Pty Ltd t/a Century 21 Josie Smith and Co has taken all reasonable steps to

ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, opt-in marketing campaigns to the user or misstatements

contained of advertising.*


